Recreation and University Union
Task Force - Meeting
9/20/2022

Agenda:

- Introductions
- RUU Task Force Charge & Objectives
- Financial Overview
- Preliminary Work

Attendance:

- Co-Chair - AVP, Student Affairs and Auxiliary Services - Mark Almeida
- Co-Chair - Director, Recreation, Wellbeing, and University Union - Jennifer Luna
- Residence Hall Association Student Representative - Leilani Lopez
- PAW/Wellness Student Representative - Lex Peck
- Faculty Representative - Dr. Brian Du
- Staff Representative - Mohammed Salman
- Kinesiology Representative or Recreation Representative - Paul Carpenter
- Athletics Representative - Steve Spencer
- Facilities Planning and Development Representative - Anne Leung
- Budget Office - Shannon Tu
- Alumni Relations Representative - Travis Nelson
- B&D Consultant - Laura Kane
- B&D Consultant - Mitchell Kadowaki

Not in Attendance:

- IER Representative - Kevin Gin
- ASI Student Representative - Ashmita Ahluwalia